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were not worried at
But Richard and Meg Garvin said thev:re not worried at all throughout th-ewere not worried at..all throughout

drama and praised rescuers, effirts.
Mr Garvin s4id: ,,There were no worries

- lt was just-another boating incidents.rve seen much worse."
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-"I have to thank the rescuers for being soefficient. It's a great service, ,nA .rb-tiilcient," he said.-

- The Garvins were on their way to Moo_loolaba frorn their home in Cimoihi.e
when one engin€ failed and tt uy A""iA"Jiocome rn over the Caloundra bar.
^^Ilil" negotiating the heavy swells thes,econd engin^e stopped. leavin! the boat iime mercy of the wares.

Mrs Garvin said the breakdown was a
_ mystery'-._the vessel's-engines had justbepn ov8rhauled and *"ere,in g6odcoiidition;

forces in B at dranra
^ THREE rescue services ioinedforces to save an English ""di,l;
{ur.ing a two-hour rescuelperation'ji
their _ crippled motor cruisei -wii
pounde{by heavy seas on the Cal_ou-ndra tJar yesterday afternoon.

Laloundra Coast Guard was forced l.oseek help from the Westpac rescue helicop_ter,. Metropolitan Caloundra Surf Liie
b_?v-lng Ulub and Ithaca Royal Life Saving
C.l.ub.as the heavy swell hamperea E;&-"efforts.

A coast guard spokesman said an earlvattempt to take the crew off the strickeir

boat failedrrhen Ithaca Li{e Saving Club'srubber duckie was swamped by a wave butlater recovered.
After two hours the coast guard man_

gged to_ attach a tow-line to theiight-metre
boat Moyola, which was an,
bar and being struck side-ori

which w-as anehoigd'in.,the
struck. side-on .p the rsweil,

oABoVE:Th#erescueserviceswereinvo|ved"ii;iui,;i;'-|67"Gffiffiff,{K
Ii,,fJl3il;1ffiffi,:t"311t1,9"*1:,::::i*::j:lli:fl-!riq1i'**ac rescue hericopter and the Merroporitan caroundra surrcrub's rubber duckie. r rNSEr: tt was conlratri"ii""J"ir '.i;ir,i'.iriJiJ"d:ffi,ff5i5';J,1:'.1[?"H:fi3:+tff:, #::i:,:JJleft) Paul rvler and cathv stumer rrom the itnaca slrt ctu!, skifper "it[" 5"i"Jil;,"6;;gt A;ard vesser royota 1 warick wird(front) scott Hawkins from Met. caloundra surf chrb, stuartiyroiirSr rrn""" club, John rnuiG.trom Met. caloundra, Kate Falls fromIthaca club and the two boat owners Meg and Richard Girvin.

Two men safe after capsize
TWO people escaped drowning while early-morning fishing trip at 6.50 am when they be-trapped under their boat after it was Eapsized cami victimi -of-inu 

chrisrmas long weekend,sby a wave on Noosa nar yesteiday-. rougrr seai.-cirrl'ifion. *"iiiiilr'J-r"il.io""r"lt.i"ty,,
.. One- of the,men, Peter Taylor, of Brisbane. said with 2 metre swells.
lnoughts of drowning ran through his mind. " Awave broke over the bow and swamped us. TheThe boat's other Dassenger escaped after taking next one roir"d-ur lu"r anct we were trapped,,, Mroff his lifejacket and swimiring{rom under the iil;: f"ifoi-iaiO.'-* -" '
metre aluminium boat. Mr Taylor released himself
soon after. The.pair swam to the beach and salvaged the boat
. T!9 pair u'ere trapped for less than five minutoo after it-washed ashore, then got a tow Trom trloosa
but'it ieemed-'i'k;ififfi i""e"il M; i;;#;;it:. coast Guard.

"we thought we were dead' we were both lucky to 
"They 

were-recovering - qrinus fish - yesterdayr"jff,."j:r::o;u^,- 
...^.. ^a_^^_ 1L^ _ n 

u 
"fi,;;il;;fii"."ttl no"t dried out at ihe coasrThey were on their way across the. trar for an guaralr-wtirT.


